2015 Webinar Series: CyberWatch West
Webinar Protocol

:: Mute your phone/mic when not talking
:: Questions during the webinar?
:: Technical problems
About the 2015 Webinar Series

:: Last Friday each month, 1 hour long, 11am ET
:: Great topics
:: Recorder & archived on National CyberWatch Center YouTube channel
Panelists

:: Casey W. O’Brien
:: Executive Director, National CyberWatch & NCL Commissioner
:: cobrien@nationalcyberwatch.org
Panelists (con’t)

:: Corrine Sande, Principal Investigator
:: Whatcom Community College
:: csande@whatcom.ctc.edu
Outreach to community colleges including information about becoming a CAE2Y:

- One-on-one assistance with application
- Knowledge Unit mapping assistance
- First CAE2Ys in Oregon and California
Curriculum

:: Working to bring ICT model curriculum to California community colleges
:: Standardized curriculum that maps to CAE2Y Knowledge Units
Curriculum (con’t)

:: Pathway for IT students into Cal State system (currently accepted by Cal State San Bernardino)

:: Plans to replicate in other states
Curriculum (con’t)

:: Working with George Mason University to modify graduate level courses in critical infrastructure and resilience for community colleges
Curriculum (con’t)

:: First course to be rolled out will include SCADA and other topics related to critical infrastructure protection
Curriculum (con’t)

:: Additional curriculum available includes Health Information Security and Privacy course
:: Cybercamp information and lab book
:: Middle school girls cybersecurity event information
Professional Development

:: Faculty graduate program: tuition assistance for faculty from member schools enrolled in graduate level cybersecurity courses
Professional Development (con’t)

:: Student 2 Student program: college students present cybersecurity topics to other college students via WebEx

:: Travel assistance: CWW sponsors faculty to travel to conferences including CISSE and NICE
Industry Events

:: 3 annual industry events: Cybersecurity Educators event, San Jose, CA - November 6
:: Additional events in San Diego and in Washington State
Coaching Academies

:: Targeting community college and high school faculty:

- One in person
- One virtual, under development

:: 2 per year
Outreach to Women

:: 3 annual women’s events:

- Includes industry panel comprised of women role models
- Short demonstrations
- Information about cybersecurity careers
Next Webinar

:: October 30, 11am ET

:: Content is King: National CyberWatch Center Curriculum Updates & What It Means for Your Institution
Follow-Up

:: Check your inbox for future webinar invitations and links to today’s recording
:: Past Webinars on NCC website
:: NCC YouTube Channel